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"WANTED Experienced tUlrynian
wishes employment on dairy or

would leaso dairy. Can furnish
best of references. State particu-

lars. Address "Dairy" Times.

"WANTED Woman io do family
washing at home for small family.
Address 'F' care Time.

FOR RENT 30-cr- e ranch In city
limits of Myrtle Points-w- ell

Good bearing orchard,
and raspberries, 3

acres bearing etrawbexriea, ball-tn- ll

from poetofflee 07 IJb
senool. Rest Monabi. Air
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Acceptable and
Useful Gifts
For en

For

Mtllicoma Hats, $3,00
Mallory Cravcncttc Hats, . . . $3.50
John B. Stetson Hats, . . , $4.00
"Bacmo" Dress and Street Gloves, $1.50 to . $2.50
Neckwear in Boxes, 50c to . $1.00

in Christmas Boxes, 50c to , $1.50
Sweater Coats, $2.50 to . . . $5.00
Initial Handkerchiefs, silk and linen, 25c and .50

Of wc have many other things, including
Suits, and Rain Coats, which any man
would be proud to wear.

The Woolen Mill Store
Miil-to-M- an Clothier

WHITING

AT THE BUSY CORNER

59 1
Writing paper Is somothln

ono uses constantly and one

Is, thereore, constantly

of th giver.

A vast assortment of

papers pat up In

unusually artlatlo bozet to be

used "as gnta for Xnua, can

be found here at the BUSY

CORNER. The prices rauje

from 26e up to as much as

you may caro to pay. Coma

and see how easy it will bo

to eolect Just tho right present

Drug
BUSY GOBNBIt.

loganberries

L. Amadon, 17S

Marsbfield, Oregon.

BAY MARSHFIELD, DECEMBER EDITION.

A Man's Store
Men's Wear

Christmas
Suspenders

course
Overcoats

PAPER

cor-

respondence

Lockhart-Parson- s Company

Broadway,

FOR SALE Blooded for hound pup

Sborman Ave, N. Bond, A Hoelllng

LOST Uotween O'Connell building
and Melroso Restaurant, Saturday,
ono ladles' English walking glovo"
"English mako" stamped on clasp.

Finder, pleaso call 289-- J, or noti-

fy this offlco. Reward.

WANTED Competent girl for gen-

eral housowork. Good wages.

Address P, O. Box 101, Marshflold.

Toilet cases, FANCY BOXES, Ho-

liday stationery at greatly reduced
prices at PRENTISS & OO.'a.

' Hare yoar Job printing' don at
" ""TbeTlBea etflea,

Marshficld, Oregon
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more stringent game law
needed.

Warden Stevenson SubartftT Report
mid Offers MunyIiiipbrtaiil

Suggestions.
SALEM, Or., Doc.k20. Many sug-

gestions for nmondmontlTto the gamo
codo passod at tho Inst session of
tho legislature nro mndo by State
Gamo nnd Forestry Warden It. O.
Stevenson In his biennlnl roport,
which was presented to tho governor
recently. Mr. StovenBon recom-
mends that moro strlngentvlnwa be
passed regulating tho deer season,
that tho laws against killing oik bo
mndo nioro sovoro, nnd that tho codo
In sovornl Instances bo romcdloi
whoro now, according to tho gamo
wnrden, thoro nro dofects.

Mr. Stovonson bollovos that deer
should bo better protectod, and (lint
tho closod soason should bogln Oc-tob- or

1, Instead of N'ovombor 1, oa

at present. Ho furthor rocommonda
that tho number of door allowod by
law to be slaurhtered by ono man
be reduced, and suggoate that a
limit of three be fixed. Ho wants a
peaalty of Imprisonment made by
law for tko killing of elk.t

Ob. the other band tho master
game warden saya that beavers am
doing much damago In somo parts
of tho state becauso of tholr plontt-fulnes- s,

and recommends that tho
protection of thoso animals bo re.
moved for ono year, eo that they
can bo destroyed in tho sections
whoro they havo becomo harmful.
He holds that tho present duck limit
of 35 for seven consocutlvo' days Is
too high, and (hat It should bo ed

to 25 a week, and bolloves
that tho law preventing tho salo of
ducks In tho open market bo rondo
moro stringent,

Trout hatcheries nro needed, says
Mr. Stovenson, and ho recommonds
tho enactment of a law permitting
tho taking of funds from tho gamo
and protection fund for tho establish-
ment of trout bntcheries.

During tho year Just closed, tho
receipts of tho department woro
$4, 422, 83, and tho expenditures havo
been $4,147.97, leaving $274.80.
There woro 2SC arrosts mado nnd tho
receipts fiom flnos equaled $10,020.
Ono thousand and five pormlts woro
Issued to tako gamo out of tho stato.
Of these 715 were for Chinese pheas-

ants, 39 for golden pheasants, JO

for Oregon quail and ono for deor.
The remainder were for silver, Am-

herst and Japanese pheasants.
In the gamo protection fund er

1, 1909, thoro was $30,353,-8- 2,

and tho receipts since that tlmo
have been $07,849,89, and expendi-
tures for deputy service and planting
trout and pheasants were $43,095,
leaving a balance of $56,107.71.

There IS NO doubt you are losing
money by not buying from Haines,

Try The Time' Want AaV

PLANT UNABLE

10 MB ALL

Too Much Freight For Steamer

to Take South Today

Some Left Behind.

Tho JI. F. Plant sailed this after-
noon for San Francisco with a capa-

city load of freight leaving bohind
about one hundred tons which sho
could not handlo this trip. Thcro
was a big shipment of salmon from
tho Sluslnw in addition to other
miscellaneous freight and conse-
quently soma had to bo loft behind.

The Plant will probably sail from
San Francisco tho latter part of tho
week for Coos Uny and may possibly
get back hero for Christmas Day.

Among thoso Balling from hero
on tho Plnnt wcro tho following:

Wnltor Nudlngcr, II. C. Hart, A.
Mnlo, Alf. Kelson, Clyde Ltttlofleld,
Mnblo Lang, Mrs. Leonard Mauzoy,
C. Brent nnd E. Brown and wife. .

uy norant
AT I

H. M. Byllesby and Company

Secure Big Holdings

Around Eureka.
H. M. Bjllcsby and Company, own

era of tho Coos Bay Gas nnd Eloctrlc
Company, Is now extending Its field
of operations into California, buying
tho big properties nround Eurolca.
Concerning tho Intest deal, tho Eu-

reka Horald says: i

"At San Frnnclsco, a million nnd
a half dollar deal will bo consummat
ed when tho Humboldt Gas and Eloc--4

trie Company holdings In this county
will be transferred to II. N. Byllesby
& Company, later to bo transferred
to tho Western Stntcs Qns and
Electric Compnny, a flftcon million
donh incorporation,

"Departing on tho stenmor Santa
Clnrn woro W. S. Clark, president of
tho Humboldt Gas nnd Eloctr'c Com-

pnny; H. L. Jnckmau, general mali-
nger of tho compnny, nnd Milton
Cnrson, heavily into'iosted In .ho
company. Frpm nuthontlc sources,
it 1h learned that tho million and a
half dollar deal will bo. consummated
nt San Francisco.

"Tho salo of tho Humboldt-G- as

nnd Electric Company i of
(

moro
vital Intorest to Humboldt county
than any deal that has boon mado
in years. Tho now blood ana, now
capital entorlng tho county Is such

that will work a benollt to tho coun-

ty from numorous vlowpolnts. Oper-

ating sixty plants In dlroront cities
of tho woatorn statqa, Byllesby &

Company Is a frlond to overy com-

munity, onjoya tho heartiest friend-
ship and cooporatlon of orery com-

munity. This la becauso of the
enorgotlo, liberal and progressive
policies the oompany adopta.

"Tho properties which tho Hum-

boldt Gas and Electrlo Company
own In this county consist of throo
power stations In Eureka and a
powor station ovor on the Trinity
rlvor which Is connected with Euro-

ka by a transmission lino CO miles
In length bosldea tho gaa plant. Sta-

tion A at tho foot of O street was
acquired by tho Humboldt Gas and
Electrlo Company when It absorbod
the old Eureka Lighting Company.
Station B Is sltuatod on tho woatorn
bay shoro nnd Is a comploto plant In

every detail, Station C was con-

structed by tho Humboldt Gas nn1
Eloctrlc Company, then tho Nortn
Mountain Power Compnny. This
station not only generates powor
within Itsolf but transforms power
brought ovor tho mountains from the
Trinity river powor plnnt. Tho hol-

dings also Include tho gas plnnt
near Station B electrlo plant.

Tho gas plant was taken ovor when
tho Eureka Lighting Company prop-

erty was purchased."

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Sultablo for your children, wlfo or

husband, a Policy In tho Mutual Ltfo
of Now York, assets 501 millions, Is

NO MISTAKE. It will never break,
wear, tear, tarnish, fade or got tiro- -

some, and will protect and make a
happy family.

See HENRY SENGSTACKEN

Compare prices you aro paying
with HAINES' PRICES.

The MYERS' STORES In Marsb- -

flnlri nnri Nnrth rinr1 nro OPEN eve
ry EVENING this week

C00S BAY TIDES.
DECEMBER

High water
Date.

Tuesday..
Wcd'd'y.
Thursday
Friday...
Saturday
SUNDAY

Low water
Dato.

Tuesday.. 20
Wcd'd'y. 21
Thursday 22
Friday... 23
Saturday 24
SUNDAY 25

LOCAL

A. M. P.
h.m. ft. h.m.
3:38 7.3 2:47
4:20 7.1 3:40
5:1S 7.5 4:52
0:11 7,7 0:08
7:03 7.8 7:31
7:54 7.9 8:51

DECEMBER

A. M. P.
h.m. ft. h.m.
9:04 3.5 9:48

10:10 3.1 10:38
11:23 3.111:28

1.112:35
0:22 1.8 1:43
1:20 2.3 2:48

M.

HE- -

ft.
s.r.
7.7
CO
0.3
CO
CO

ft.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
nt 4:43 p.m., Doc. 19, by Mrs.
Mlngus, Bpuclnt government me-

teorological obsorvcr:
Maximum 01
Minimum 31
At 4:43 p.m 47

Precipitation nono
Wind East; clear.

o.c
0.3
3.1
2.7
2.3
l.S

No Council. Tho Marshflold city
council will not meet tonight, hnvlng
adjourned until next Tuosdny.

In Vaudeville Tho many friends
Miss Dlxlo Loftln has mado among
tho thoatro goers of tho city will bo
pleased to learn that sho Is to ap-

pear at Tho Royal Thursday ovo-nln- g

In n delightful comedy sketch
entitled "Dolly's Dlnrior."

No Inquest. Coronor Qoldon do--

cldod It was not necessary to hold an
inqucsf ovor tho body of Mntt Mil-lo- r,

tho tall-sawy- who mot death
at tho C. A. Smith mill yesterday.
Aftor nn Investigation of tho nffnl.,
ho decided it was purely accidental.

ICI1N Dog. Yesterday tho Lock- -

hart Grocery Dollvory nuto ran ovor
a small dog bolonglng to II. II. Wil-

son of South Broadway, killing it
almost Instantly.

ClirlHtnuiH Program!. Ministers
of Coob Bny churches aro requested
to send tho programs for tholr
Christmas oxcrclsca to Tho Times
not Inter than Thursday night to
Insure publication as It Is doslrcd to
publish thorn nil Friday, it possible.

Sails Tliurxluy, Tho Nann Smith
will sail Thursday from San Francis
co for Coob Jlny nnd owing to tho
Itodondo making tho trip to Bay
Point this tlmo, tho Nann Smith will
bring up frolght usually brought by
tho Rodondp,'

I Fined. Justlco Ponnook today
fln,od Roy Rozln $5.00 nnd costs for
assaulting Joo Rosa in tho Molroso
rostaurant last evening, Tho quar-

rel startod ovor Rozln alleging that
Robs had not paid a small bill and
Robs claimed that tho bill was
against a brothor. Not many blows
woro struck.

Safo Topple Over. Tho uow sofo
which la to bo Installed In City Re-

corder Butler's offlco, topplod ovor
this morning whon Stroot Commis-

sioner Lawhoruo was trying to pull
It s. It crushed tho sldowaU
In front of tho city iiall .entrance' but
whether It damagod' tho snfo cannot
bo ascertained for awhllo. Tho safo
Is a vory largo ono nnd moving tt
upstairs 'Is a difficult task.

Ron-le- a Ripen .Again. Coos Bay Is

now enjoying tho second crop of
wjld rnspborrles, a most unusual oc-

currence. Yestorday Goo. Trlbboy
Raw a party bring In ovor a gallon of
them from tho gulches west of tho

i- -
.u,.

city. It Is vory seldom that ttU

wild fruit produces two crops In
season, Louis Default of Flagstal
Is gathering somo flno rlpo strnwbei
rlcs at his ranch.

Personal Notes
FRED VAN BERGER of Lnkesldd,

Is In Mnrshllcld today.

H. C. DIERS of North Bond, is
Marshflold visitor today.

MRS. C. E. EDWARDS of Allegan
Is a Marshflold. shopper,

L. A. ROBERTS of Myrtlo Point, tt
a Marshflold visitor today.

CHAS. S1ESTROM of Ton MUo,

a Marshflold visitor, today.

E. A. WILLIAMS of Catching Inlet
Is n Marsh field visitor today.

, W. COPE of North Bend, was
Marshflold business visitor today

MATT MATTSON nnd wlfo of Sum
nor, nro Marshflold visitors tods

MISS MAY STAUFF Is assisting
Norton & Hanson's during
holidays.

F. L. MATSON of Ash, Douglat
county, Is Bpondlng a fow days
Mnrshflcld. J

MRS. GEO. A. ROSS and Mrs. Mam
Smodberg of Catching Inlot, arg
Marshflold visitors.

II. L. ANDERSON Is down fro
TftAMWn Mnnn nnAnil tfoft tlrtHJ'

iIiivb with Marshflold friends. Wil

JAY C MAHONEY loft Portland toil

day for Marshflold whoro ho will
spond ChrUtmas with his sisters!
AITS, AUIUUB uitu miss muuuui
Ho will como via' Drain.

North Bend News

Tho W. C. T. U. will meet Tu

J

ItD

day nftornoon at 2:30 at the Nort
Bend Presbyterian church.

Tho Coos Bny Morcantllo wish anj
orror that crept Into Tho Times th
othor dny bo corrected. In nn ltewl
concerning .tho Any, It was state
thatI. B. Smith had boon nctlng as
receiver of tho comnnny when It
should hnvo been stntod ho had
boon manager. Tho compnny has at
no-tl- been In tho hands of a ra-- J

celvor. t

Tho Coob Bay Motor Boat clnbn
has IsBuod Invitations for its (Irs

annual ball which will bo given atl
tho Simpson Park pavilion Wednes
day evening, Docorabor 28. TheJU.tj
of patronousoaJncludoB Mrs. II. 8,
Burmcstor, Mrs. M. O. Coleman, MrsT
H. O.'Mnra. Mrs. O. Williams aud
Mrs. I. B. IJartlo.

Rombrobor ONLY A FEW DAYi
loft to Bupply your wnnta for 2CMAS.

Whllo our-sto- ck Is large, It la not
unlimited. Don't be disappointed by
calling too lato, Alwaya glad te
show our goods , call before yoji
buy. Jewelry Dopt, RED GR04
Drug Cp, ,

' r -- " ' l
The MYERS' 6TORE9 In Marsh

flold and North Bend aro OPBN efM
ry EVENING this week.

Have you trlod that 8TERJLIZEIH
BWEET CIDER. not call uj?l

Phono 277, nnd order Borao. Soldi
In pints and quart bottles or by gal-

lon.
Tho MYERS' STORES In Marsh

flold and North Bend aro OPEN" ev-- !
ry EVENING this weok.

Got what you want whon you want
through Too Times Want Ads.

Try The Times' Want Ads.

Refined Oil Reduced

Eocene, the best Lamp Oil
Retails $1.30 per can

Bulk Water White retails
five gallons for 85c

All Grocers Have Both
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